
BC793 Fall 2023 Research Seminar: Syllabus and Schedule 
Tuesdays at Noon, MRB312 

 
-Course organizer: Jennifer DeLuca (jdeluca@colostate.edu) 
 
-All Ph.D. students in their third year and beyond will present a ~45 minute seminar that summarizes their 
research progress during the past year. Second-year Ph.D. students will present a 20 minute seminar 
describing results obtains thus far and the proposed goals of their research projects. 

 
 -Students must email a title and abstract to cns_bmb@Mail.colostate.edu by 12:00 noon on the Friday before 
the seminar. 
 
-Students should request that their SAC members attend the seminar. 

 
-Students are required to provide each SAC member with a written progress report by the Tuesday one week 
before their seminar and meet with their SAC within two weeks following their seminar. It is highly 
encouraged to schedule your SAC meeting on the afternoon of your talk if possible. 
 
-Links to an online evaluation form will be emailed to all students before the seminar. Please submit the 
online evaluation form immediately after the talk.  

 
-If you need to make a change in the schedule, please work out a time swap with another speaker. Make 
sure to let me know about the change so that I can adjust the schedule accordingly (changes must be 
cleared with the advisors of both students). 
 
-Weekly attendance is mandatory for all PhD students, and attendance will be recorded. If you are unable 
to attend, please email me prior to the class.  
 

 
 

22-Aug Margaret Walker
29-Aug Sam Klink

5-Sep Gustavo Mendez
12-Sep Tyler Guthrie
19-Sep Bridget Doe
26-Sep Ambika Basu

3-Oct Ryan Coops
10-Oct Projit Mukherjee
17-Oct Steven Graham / Austin Knight
24-Oct Alina Galyon / Troy Placid
31-Oct Andrew Dillon
7-Nov Gabriel Galindo

14-Nov Geraldy Liman
21-Nov Fall Break -- No classes
28-Nov Amanda Keurzi

5-Dec Adam Koch
12-Dec Leah Dixon
19-Dec Scott Burlingham

9-Jan Adam Timmerman
16-Jan Randy Owen
23-Jan Miriam Mioro


